Lysis of paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria erythrocytes by acid-activated serum.
Erythrocytes from paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria patients (PNH-E) are much more susceptible to lysis by acid-activated human serum than normal human erythrocytes. Acidification of normal human serum to pH 6.4 in the absence of erythrocytes generates this lytic activity independently of the alternative pathway of complement activation. A shift of pH of a mixture of purified human C5 and C6 to 6.4 at 0 degrees C generates a similar activity C(56)a that lyses PNH-E together with C7-C9 much more efficiently than normal erythrocytes. Since acid-activation of normal human serum occurs in the absence of C3, the acid-activated C56 appears to be the lytic principle in acidified human serum.